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By Vole of 196 to 86 Fordney 

Mwure Praam After 
à Strenuous Fight.

HOURSOF
* a-gl^

LIVELY DEBATE

Republic*!» Vote Down Every 
Amendment the Democreti 
Offered.

Washington, Dee. 11—Over the pro
testa of a defiant minority, the Howe 
tonight adopted the Fordney
iMea
o'ctot*. after eight hour» of debate 

U waa erldeut ton* before the vote 
wee taken that eupportere of the 
neeaure deelgnod to protect some 
twenty odd farm product» for a ten 
atom»» period, had the altuatton well 
h hand. But Representative Henry 
T, Rainey, Democrat, llllnole, leading 
the opposition, opened a bitter attack 
■Uoh lnoreaeed In Intensity as the 
■hate wore on.

emer- 
by a vote of led to 
waa taken at I.M

. Paragraph by paragraph he await
ed the measure, while the Republloane 
with loud roar» of "no” sent hie pro
posed amendment» down to detect. 
A few Republican» eupported him In 
kin attack, but a «core of hi» own 
party turned from their traditional 
•tend against » high tariff to Join the 
majority.

Otfweltton speakers charged that 
the measure would send the eoet of 
living higher, and branded It as daw 
legislation. Defenders of the Mil on 
tea other head said It would save the 
agricultural Industry,

Adds te Living
Chairman Pondney, of the Way» aed 

Means Committee, which reported the 
measure. In opening tee debate declar
ed the measure was not scientific and 
admitted It was hastily wed, but as
sarted that It wad the beet teat eoala 
be had at this Urns. ' »

*•—-tentative Madden. Republican, 
however, assailed his. Ml-

i of prohtb
■ruling his Unger at the majority 

More deed, he Midi "red men WUI 
mol- tie lamb chop» ooet tl.M again 
and yon will make our sells of clothes 
cost 1M per cent more."

■xpeete Dlngisy Tariff
Mr. Pordney said In the course of the 

debate teat he hoped to we Congress 
at the entra session substitute for this 
bill a relief measure whloh would ro
main In effect until n sdentMc sched
ule could be worked out.

“1 expect," he cootlaued "to sec 
Congress re-enaot either the Dlngisy 
or the Peyne-Aldrlch schedule,"

SINN FEIN RAID 
MADE 6N PARCEL 

OFFICE AT CORK
One Raider ie Killed in Sharp 

Battle With the Guardi 
^ on Duty.

SECOND ATTEMPT
WAS A FAILURE

Report That General in Com
mand at Cork WiH be Re
moved.

Cork, Dec. 88.—Armed men last 
bight raided the parcels deportment 
of the poet offlra. The Invaders lev
elled their revolvers at members of 
the staff end otilieee in tee building, 
hut the police on detr promptly open
ed flro on them.

In the mold exchange of shots one 
relier wee killed sad several persons 
are reported to have been wounded, 
tiwdedlog members of tee raiding gang 
who were taken into custody. Troops 
quickly surrounded the building.

One Attempt Felled.
A simultaneous attempt was made 

to raid the eunHIary poet office on 
teffonglae street. This attempt filled. 
™ The comber of raid ere « the per- 

if eels deportment nffgregeted about s 
! * down. Their purpose apparently was 

plunder. It la stated they had grab
bed atag containing #00 pounds star, 
liar, but tele wen recovered.

The wounded In tele raid lacladed
one policemen and another men and 
one woman. Late report* an to tee 
effect teat ah tee raid era except the 
olm billed ssoaped.

Oeoeral to Netoi*.
London, Dee. The removal or re

signation of Major (lee. ter Bdward 
Mrlekhtad, la eommnnd of te* troop* 
In Me noter, le impdadhra, aeeordlng 
to reporte printed In the Daily Herald, 
the labor organ today,

The newspaper «die teal ted aor- 
rteelvM Set. 

report ee tee

-

eminent already has 
Strickland’s Interim 

of Cote.s
JBhe Central Mews seye that flu, 
mu. Tudor, eommiader M ekiaf of

EgaraSwST**
* tüîrt ««ra!» raSrtw"""
wale made ale panto* dlfftenk.
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Y THE ITALIANS Cash From Mrs. Smallthe
***** Sp-d « justice Mnt- 

edOut to Itnlinn Who Htip- 
ed Rob Jeweler. I

ira"t.. .. 11
Pitiful Spectacle as Once Well 

Known Bunker Appear* 
in Court.

ONCE HAILED AS
POOR MAWS FRIEND

Led in , Greet Cnmpnien 
Ageinnt Those Who Chang
ed Too High Internet.

at Thirty Day* in Jail for Hun- 
bend and Wife Arrested 

et Toronto.

Regular Force* Attempt to 
Enforce the Blockade Threat

ened by Ultimatum.

D’ANNUNZIO GIVEN
TIME TO DEPART

Iron Ring of Troops Expect
ed to Encircle City Before 
Evening.

an new
t. •

ie notice
Corporation Ignored Com

mander's Order So Troops 
Took Ponaeeeion Quietly.

BLAMES CRIMES ON
BLACK AND TANS

Witness Before Self-Appoint
ed Probe Tells Sensational 
Stories About Actions,

ON. R. w 
teat they wtl 
geode 1er the 
or the Nora •—, 
On. became of I 

Then lames m 
tost year an « 
unite» dollars.

UNITED

-! •ayNow Vote, Dee. 88 — In what 
raid to have been tee fattest Co.waa

Mandela, today woe sentenced ta 
ea to ^twenty yeera

Toronto, Dm. IS—David Ventile 
and Me wife, wbo were arreeted 
hero yesterday on e charge of it- 

Obtain money from 
Mm. Ambrose Smell, of this city, 
by fraudulently profeea leg to he 
•hie to restore her huebead, tee- 
etro owner, who has been missing 
for more than a year, to bit home 
by Christmas It Mrs. tenait paid 
teem II,DM, were sentenced today 
to jolt In this oRy to- thirty days. 
They pleaded guilty. The pair 
chdm Milwaukee ee tenir home

tente, 
lor tee sjto one

Vto Bing «ng I»
Hold-up et jeweler»1 mctotngero 

Beturduy.
He was Indicted on Monday and 

three forty-eight houmla wklch 
to proper* far trial. Vble morn-

swrajap
lent

The
tng an embargo an 
mouths, pn*ee ti 
two to one vote tf

for ten
by a
fightand wnSrad

. ....__ Mgi Hto-
ken Immediately eea tended him. THK fiRITttHh IfiLSt

The Dublin ORy jhn bee been 
tee rate-

London, Dee. *1,—Thomas Hu-row, 
hand of one of tee biggest hanks in 
tee United Kingdom tor people of
r^tTpoi^M^chtog.

connected with the failure of hie in- 
etltuhun, Monday, whloh gelled rum 
to thoUsaide of poet people just be- 
t -re U.iistmaa.

Udine, Italy, Dee. ll.-Oenerol 
CMvlgtla, commander of the regular 
troops, has given rvAnnunalo's legion
aries and the reeldeete of Flume 48 
heure In whlcfc to get out of the town.

Flume will be completely shut off 
to ala o’clMk Thursay evening by an 
Iron ring of Carabineers end Alplnl.

Flume, the stronghold, of Captain 
D'Annunalo, the leeurgent Italian 
leader, Ie being beeleged by regular 
tlaHan força».

Dublin, Dec. 22.—Military forces 
today occupied the city hall and muni
cipal buildings In accordance with the 
demand on Moadey of General Boyd, 
commander of the Dublin district who 
sent a notice to Dublin Corporation 
requesting possession of the bulldtnga 
by today. A large portion of the pnb- 
llc services will be dleorgsnlsed, as 
no other office bee been selected.

Sentries were posted end the erec
tion of ddfeneee carried out early 
morning. When the city officials ar
rived only tee town clerk, hie asetrt- 
ant anw two employee» la hie depart
ment were allowed to enter..

Attacks Bleak end Tana.

MENNONTIES MAY 
QUIT MANITOBA 
FOR THE STATES

city.
vu tory authorities.

Fester.
There le «aid to no truth In 

the mmol- that 
truce In Ireland here-been broken

ROBBERY LOSSES 
IN MONTREAL IN 

YEAR $1,000,000

■

for aThe who to on* time wan 
b lind ai a national bi-neiirtor 
n s Uoaule crusade *guli-.i usurper», 
wee charged with having been concern
ed with William Welter CWtch, banker 
end Frederick Harb, accountant, In 
Issuing e false report end balance 
sheet last June with the Intent to In
duce people to advance money to 
Farrows' Bonk. He wee remanded 
for three weeks, ball being fixed at 
B14,too with additional sureties of 
*14,000.

The banker presented e woeful 
spectacle ee he entered, the doek 
after several days Illness. He leaned 
tri-nHIngly against tee rolling end 
naked weekly If he might nit. adding! 
"1 have been seeing Imaginary per
sona.”

,«*• ;EUROFI
The French OaMcte wee detent- 

»d In a di vision to « House, but 
a later vote express i confidence 
In the Government.

Flume has been b< toed by tea 
Italian forces and 4M etty wm he 
and ruled by night

Winnipeg Claim* 40,000 Will 
Migrate Southeastern CNR. EMPLOYEES 

REFUSE TO HAUL 
STEEL CO. GOODS

From Furs to Diamonds i* 
Range of Plunder of 

the Gang*.

THOUSAND PRISONERS • 
FROM ONE FIRM

Half Million Dollar Los. in 
Estimated by the Fur 
Traden.

HAVE OPTION ON
LARGE LAND AREA

Seek (25,000 Acre* at SI* to 
be Paid In Cash and Victory 
Bond*.

Washington, Dec. 22.—Daniel J. 
Broderick, of Chicago, a former mem
ber of tile United States nary and 
who also served in the army, bitterly 
attacked the Bleck end Tens in Ire- 
lend in testifying today before the 
"Oommiaaion of the Committee of One 
Hundred investigating the Irish ques
tion” here. He said the Black and 
Ten* were “wholly without discipline 
and not rerponatbl# to anybody.”

-

WIRE
Ultimatum Declare* Railway 

Men Will Do Nothing for 
Two Companies.

MUST SUBMIT TO 
ARBITRATION BO ARP

Drastic Change in Situation 
at Sydney Comes Late Yes-
tsffday-

is, n. e.

Telegraphic New* Conden
sed from I 

Messages fogQuick
imite

Winnipeg, Dec. IS—"Maehonltee of 
Canada, numbering over 40,000, ere 
melting pieae lor migration from Can- 
*<U to Southeastern .Mjeeleetopl. The 
earning at spring will see tee tra
in»*! of the movement Inara title
“SK

tszaSiiisjrsB
•“ “* ‘j&SXSMC’S

Morte»

LLOYD GEORGE 
PROUD OF SIR 
GEORGE FOSTER

SMUGGIJNG IS 
VERY POPULAR 
AT THIS SEASON .

•pedal to The etonSsrd
Montreal, Dm. tg—One axtlUon del- 

lane Ip the veto sum of money loto m 
Montreal during tee pest twelve 
month» through thefts end robberies

Insane Aeylus 
Halifax, N. a. Dee, 

received here tonight 
•eyham to St. Peters, 
trope* by 1rs today. There were 
about thirty patient» In tee bunding.

r vJ2

iron
-Wort wee 
the county 

B., was de committed in depnrtmente stoma, 
wholesale eetabltihmento throughout 
the city, the above âgure» being a

.. »

properties of the Dominion Steel Cor- “*! <bleriii« cerrled ooi. according 
poretlon nod tee Nora Beotia steel 10 tt,s authorities mentioned, In past 
and Coal Company ont* these cor- rven, to compere with the year doe- 
poretlon» consent to submit tee pres
ent difficulties with striking railway- 
men, formerly employed In their 
parte, to a board of arbitration. This 
announcement wee made here title 
afternoon by J. W. Oockelt, locomotive 
engineer, chairman of the striking 
yardmen at the local steel plant.

A letter containing the announce
ment and signed by George A. Stone.
Wm. F. Atkinson, J. W. Tlbbtte and 
It. A. Macdonald, representing re
spectively the engineers, firemen, 
trainmen end conductors of the Cana
dian National line has been sent to 
Assistant General Manager W. A.
Klngeland, of Montreal.

The strike of about one hundred 
and fifty railwayman In the employ 
of the Dominion Corporation and 
Scotia Steel and Coal Co. has been In 
progress for e month.

"Rnputntion Hr* Qdm Fat Marriagelog
Christmas Time Haiti for 

Cuittifn* Officials on 
the Border.

WOMEN FOUND TO 
BE WORST OFFENDERS

Wild Cells for Help from Hue- 
bands and Brothers When 
Culprits Caught.

lat,

the price
Cd to the 

A mar 
id • doe

for the tree» was IU per h* Sb 
per cent. In cash aed Vfutory bonde 
at par, and the Helene* to hu peut la 
Canadian currency.

of marring» Hoenearin» r 
■erne Male as doflkene 
Nage permit ooeta IU0 
license *8.

SATISFIED WITH THE 
LEAGUE’S RESULTS

British Nation i* Stronger 
Than Ever Before Sir 
George Tells Assembly.

lug.Hiv* Option en LMd 18* Frleenere Held. From Teya te Olam*nde
"Mr. Bmmerson attended tee Men- 

hoadtea an option on another 180,000 
acres of land to expire March 1st, 
1881. Governor Rueeell, of Mtoafne- 
Ippt has promised the Mennonltoe 
every religious end educational free- 
(torn demanded. One hundred thou- 
•an ncree of Mennonlte land holding* 
have already been disponed of in tee 
Swift Current dletriot to Freneh-Oen 
adtltn purchasers.
Mennonitce will be the vanguard of 
the greet migration to flu United 
States,

New York, Dm. 82.—Mora than 180 
men, previously to liberty under bell 
on Indictment! for crimes of violence

Hundreds and thouranda of dollars 
worth of goods, ranging from the five 
end ten cent toy variety to the most 
expensive dresses, costs .and furs, 
have gone from display Montera and 
are now placed In the profit and loss 
column». The big uptown etoree, 
where detective» are employed to pre
vent thefts, have suffered from the 
light-fingered gentry, who ply 
lions when the etoree are crowded 
and It become» an easy matter ti 
brash articles from the ecun.er to 
the floor ,o be pocketed when the 
clerk's attention Is directed elsewhere. 
Detective, male and female, are al
ways on hand.

In Greater New York, repoeed In the 
Tombe prison tonight, unable to furn
ish sureties of from 120,000 to 888,000 
need by judges.London, Dm. 88—Premier Lloyd

Change, speaking today 
given by members of 
toe House of Oommoue to oreraeee 
delegates of the League of Notion*, 
described Sir George Foster, Cana
dian Minister of Trade and Com

et a luncheon 
parliament to

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—According to 
statements made this morning at the 
office of the minister of customs Hon.
R. W. Wlgmore, at Chrletmaa time • 
there Is always a great Increase In 
the smuggling nativities carried ou 
the border points by Canadians who 
do their shopping on the American 
side, and then cross to Canada with 
their purchases. In order to check 
this traffic a special search Is made of 
Persons crossing the border at that 
time, and as women are usually the 
worst offenders, women officers are 
generally detailed for the duty. Thle 
has been found necessary because the 
search tor articles whloh hare not 
paid duty would at times be some
what embarrassing for a mere man.

Martial Law All Inland.
Montreal, Dec. 28.—The Montreal 

Star tonight publishes the following 
under date of London: Great Britain 
Ie considering Instituting martial law 
all over Ireland, Sir Hamer Greenwood 
told the House of Common» today.

ffwl# current vote-

mania, as a veteran Canadian states
man. whose reputation had already 
gone far beyond tee bound* of the
grato continent he représenta. Lower Textile Wages

"tor Oeoige," said tee premier, 'has Fall River, Mess., Dec. 82—A wage 
entered recently another League. I reduction of SI 1-8 per cent, for the 
understand that Hon. Arthur Balfour 20,000 cotton mill operatives In tele 
wan present at hie wedding, ropro- city wee announced today. The reduc- 
sensing Great Britain. 1 hare no tton wül become effective on Jenu- 
doubt ithat Sir George will return tee ary 3rd In all <xf the 10 mille con- 
Hkrwtoe"11* irb*<l *f' BeMo<u' doM trolled by members of «he aeeoetetlon,

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS 
NOT AT AN END

Dublin Denies Collapse of 
Attempt to End Irish 
Trouble#.

i
Thousand Prisoners

From one firm alone the detectives 
have taken over 1,000 persons to ths 
court house during the peat twelve 
months, and it was stated that the 
number of arrests la one-fifth lees than 
the total of men and women who have 
been caught in the act, bronght to 
the manager's office and let go with 
a warning. Management» are loath 
to bring the offenders to court, many 
cf whom tell a story of poverty and 
want, end who are driven to unlaw
ful acts, through being out of employ
ment. Love of tihtldren who want 
and whose parents see no other way 
to get them toys and clothing, are 
found to be at the bottom of many 
thefts.

NAVAL AIRMAN AT 
OTTAWA TO SEARCH 

FOR U. S. BALLOON
Caught In Onve-ln

Seattle, Dec. 18—11 le reported here 
that to least four men end possibly 
six nr* entombed In e care-la In the 
ninth level of the Pacific Coal Com
pany's mine it Bleck Diamond, Week- 
inton, neat hero.

Made g Lauih
Windsor District Worst.

In many Instance», In the Windier, 
Ont., district, it le stated, cases here 
come to light where Canadian 
crossed to the American side and re
turned to Canada clothed entirely In 
new garments which Included costly 
underwear. In some cases the women 
were taken Into the custom office at 
the Canadian border points and had to 
remain there until their husbands or 
fathers could rush down with enough 
money to pay the duty.

As the penalty tor refusal to pay 
the duty Included confiscation, some 
of the female smugglers, who had 
done their shopping In a quite thor
ough manner, would not have had 
sufficient garments of their own left 
after the new ones were confiscated 
to permit them to proceed borne un
ie», they 

etee'e

Much laughter greeted Utie ttUy, 
especially as tee older generation of 
Westminster parliamentarians le ful
ly persuaded that Mr. Baltour, who 
Ie one year younger than Mr George 
Footer, has for thirty years at least 
never exhibited the slightest leaning

Dublin, Dec. *8—There I» no truth 
to tee nunor that peso enegxxttoUooe 
have broken off, the Aeeoeltted Frees 
Is authoritatively Informed, Thera has 
been only a hitch In tee peace dto 
eu étions, end the belief 1» expressed 
teat the negotiation» still boon be

womenDead Carrier Pigeon Did Not 
Come from the Mining 
American Aircraft.FOUR KILLED IN 

POWDER. PLANT
towards matrimony.resumed, with food prospecta of eue- Mr George, In replying on behalf 
of toe delegatee of tee League of Na-eeee. , ...

It la reported that Archbishop .Chine 
has returned to London for further 
C-.I fund tattoos with the British Frime 
M initier.

Ottawa, Dec. 88.—Lieut. Albert W, 
Krone, of tee United fltatea sir narsl 
force, attached to the naval air sta
tion to Rockaway, Long I «tend, arriv
ed In Ottawa shortly after noon to
day In Mnneotion with the search for 
the missing balloon A-668S. Thle 
afternoon he will call upon the offic
ers of the Royal Air Hoard end will 
alM enlist toe eld of the Royal Cana
dian Mounted Police In the eeerch.

Referring to toe finding at Roches
ter, N. Y„ of a deed carrier pigeon 
which was at lint supposed to have 
been liberated from the missing bal
loon, Lient. Bren» ears the bird eras 
not toe property of the naval air tia- 
tloi at they had no bird numbered 
84, which wee the number on the 
tag attached to tee pigeon fonsd.

Hone assembly from the domlnvme, 
eeld that the bringing of tee people's 
representatives together 
worth all It coot WRhln 
the delegatee were «soon companion», 
"not In any bed eeee," he added 
amid laughter.

There was no shadow, of difference 
la tee deem to Rate every nation 
represented, but tee league 
be a failure, even if tee

Half Million In Fur»
Nearly e belt million dollars' worth 

cf furs have gone from counters, and 
about half of the stolen property has 
bren recovered by the city detective». 
This la roneldered e remarkable per 
contage of recovered stolen goods. 
Many of tee etoree suffered losses In 
the day time when etoree were open 
for business, but the rati majority 
loti through robberies and burglar
ies committed by breaking and enter
ing. Recoveries In such cases reflect 
credit on the police and detective 
work In locating the goods end arrest
ing tee robbers. '

we* alone 
a week all

Terrific Blow-up in Branch of 
the Dupont Powder Co. at 
Scranton.

JOE STBCHER
WAS INJURED

would not 
prominent 

nation» did not become member» for

He behaved the ttaftod States would 
become a member In time. Mr George 
added that he did net think , the meet
ings get all the sympathy deserved 
from these present aa observers. The 
whole testing wus turn arm ament» 
must go eventually, but thomeh they 
wanted every destructive weapon 
swept out of tee world sa qtteikly ee 
poeriMe, thle could not belone fa- 
•faintly.

Mr George concluded by declaring 
that the British Umpire was «Hunger 
than over today through the meetings 
cf tee League of Nations aeeembly to 
Genera.

Omaha, Nek, Dee. 18 —Joe «cach
er of Dodge, N«b„ former, heavy
weight wrestling champion Is at a 
hotel hero I offering from neuritis of 

neck and left arm. 
le plans to remain hare until hie 
dltion Ie odatidtmhly improved be

fore going to Me home 1er a several 
weeks’ reel,

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 82.—Four men 
were killed end two Injored la 
ploalon today In the pressing and 
packing mill of the Dopant Po 
Co., et Bella village, near MmiIc, ur
ea mile» from here.
to^tYiX*d,m4,e ,BWM *

The force of the «plosion wan felt 
all over the Laekawanne Valley. The 
pleat la engaged In handling 
del powder, largtiy for the 
oit» mining Industry.

were able to borrow some 
clothing or a blanket.an os-

FRENCH CABINET 
NEARLY SMASHED

the wder

enn

•ION MONTRIAL AORIffMCNT.

Glace Bny, N. *., Dec. 22.—The 
Montreal contract was signed by 
members of the U. M. W. executive 
and Dominion Goal Company officials 
hero today. The employees of the 
company will receive their back mon
ey amounting to about 128 each on 
New Year’» ere.

. NOT OieeHAflfllNO SOLDIIM. rammer-
entera- Part of Resolution Defeated 

But Resignation of Govern
ment Not Demanded.

NEW COAL AGREEMENT 
WITH THE GERMANSOttawa, De», M,—In view of the 

unémotoyment utidatlon, the MllMia 
Deportment has decided hot to dm- 
charge the lost remaining members 
ef the canadien expeditionary fores 
who are still on duty at headquarters 
end in tee military dietriote.

A emeu number of these men at* 
engaged In iltotcol 
sod throughout the Dominion, hut 
they were to hare hem retewed M 
Ike aed of tea calendar year.

BIG JUMP IN BREAD 
PRICES IN AUSTRIA Ports, Dec. S3—A new ce»l agree

ment between Germany and tiie Ai
lle» to follow the 8pa agreement, 
which terminates,the end of January, 
has virtually been finished by the re
paration» comm!»#ton, end already 
he# weired the approval of moot o# 
the countries concerned. Under the

Paris, Dec. 22—The Chamber of 
Dt, put les Mils afternoon, after an agi
tated debate in which tlto cabinet 
was sharply aeaalled, approved the 
11 ret part of a resolution accepted by 
the cabinet but failed to approve the 
second clause by an unprecedented 
tie-vote, 279 voting eodi way. This 
ordinarily means the fall of the cab
inet.

Home of the deputies held that the 
cabinet had been beaten, while others 
said they were ready to accept the 
clause In amended form.
Leygnes finally accepted the modified 
form, whereupon the chamber voted 
confidence in the ministry, 472 to 6ti.

'"IVienna, Dec. 88—The price of brwd 
throughout Austria will he raised ee 
per cent., beginning January first. The 
postage and telegraph rates will be 
toereaaed a «trailer amount, The price 
of potatoes m Austria now la lee 
times that charged before tee war.

•TSAM1RIN TOW.

London, Dec. 22—Lloyd’s reports 
that tea United States steamer West 
tmboden passed the Llxnrd this morn
ing In tow of * tug bound tor Fal
mouth. The West Imbed en, which 
celled from Galveston November 80 
for Havre and Rotterdam, wee report
ed broken down December 20 off tee 
Welly Islande.

NO TRAD! WITH RUfiglA 
London, Deo 28—It baa been tonne 

Impossible to conclude tea trade rares 
ment with Russia, Before the rising of 
parliament. Mr Robert 8. Herne, 
president cd the Board of Trade, made 

tn the House cd

CANADA NAMES ITS 
LABOR COMMISSIONERS

work to Ottawa

new agreement, Germany must pro- 
ntigUnum cd two million toe* 
’ without any special

vide a

nation,’as it tee case with tha Bps
agreement.

THINK BALLOONIT* DBAS

leeRneny, *. Y, Dm. Mr-far the
ret time slaw tee dHegpsaranee of 

A-«Ml, nine da ye 
Rockaway ratal

Ottawa, Dm, 88—In 
with tee terme ef the Brace Treaty the 
Government hag separated Right Hon. 
J UK lee Duff, of tee Supreme Court, 
Ottawa! Mr. B. H. Ferrous, of the 
British American Oil 
onto, and Mr. Joseph 
nose manager pf toe 
Assentation of three* J»_ 
Railway Mmplerew of America, of 
Toronto division, to he Canadian rep- 
rawrtttlfw on tee panto from which 

In of ragalry would be

BANDIT WAS HANOBO.
»Ik* navel Premier"good-bye, everybody," to these who LASbN WIN* TWO MAT*, 

stood upon tee scaffold with him, . 1-,
Thornes Beeeoff, bandit murderer, lam doe, Dee. 13—In tee by-election 
was ebot Into eternity at ton end ef In AhertlUery, George Berber, labor. 
» hangmen's noose to the provincial polled 16,488 role*, and 0. Ray Mor 
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